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How to get Patra 

Travel to Patra, Greece: It is possible to travel to Patra in various means of transport, including 

ferry, plane, train, bus, and car.  

By air 

The nearest international airport is Athens International airport “Eleftherios Venizelos”. It is 

possible to travel to Patra in various means of transport, including, train, bus and car. 

Athens – Patra by bus 

Suburban buses (KTEL) to Patra depart from Kifissos Station in Athens almost every hour. The 

trip takes about 2,5 hours 

The airport is connected to Kifissos Station by bus, No 093 which run every few minutes 24/7 

and it takes about 50 minutes to reach the bus station. The bus station is located between exit 

4 and 5 at the arrivals level.  

Athens – Patra by train 

The Suburban Railway (proastiakos) depart from the “Eleftherios Venizelos” airport in Athens 

to Patra every 09’ from, 06:09 to 19:09. 

This unfortunately is not a direct line. You have to change train in Acharnes station and take 

the train to Kiato station. There you have to change again and take the bus (which will wait for 

you) to Patra. The itinerary takes 3 hours.  

Athens – Patra by car 

http://www.equalsports.eu/
https://web.facebook.com/EqualSportforAll/?_rdc=1&_rdr
mailto:info@equalsports.eu
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There are several companies where you can rent a car at “Eleftherios Venizelos” airport in 

Athens. From there you have to take “Attiki odos” to “Elefsis interchange” that will take you 

directly to ‘Olympia odos” to Patra.  The distance from Eleftherios Venizelos” airport in Athens 

to the port of Patra is 240 km and will take you 2,5 hours to reach Patra in a brand new 

highway.  

By boat 

Patras is linked by ferry to the Italian ports of (south to north) Brindisi, Bari, Ancona and Venice 

with numerous sailings daily year-round. The Italian ferries go to the New Port which is about 

4 kilometers from the city center. There is a bus from the port to the main bus terminal and 

city center. There is a taxi stand at the new port. 

By road 

Patra is located in the northeastern corner of the Peloponnese. You can reach Patra crossing 

Serbia and F.Y.R. of Macedonia and entering Greece in Evzonoi. From there you have to follow 

A1 until reaching “Egnatia Odos” to Ioannina and then the A5 to Antirio. Crossing the Rio-

Antirio bridge you will arrive to Patra. The distance from Evzonoi to Patra is 508 km.  

 

Accomodation 

A list of hotels is  

ACHAIA BEACH (Airotel) 

http://www.airotel.gr/el/Achaia-Beach-792.htm 

SINGLE BED 45€ [mount.view]/54€ [sea view]/ breakfast included 

DOUBLE BED 54€ [mount.view]/63€ [sea view]/ breakfast included 

TRIPLE BED 82€ [sea view]/ breakfast included 

 

BYZANTINO  

http://www.byzantino-hotel.gr/gr 

SINGLE BED 75€ / breakfast included  

DOUBLE BED 85€ / breakfast included  

 

DELFINI  

http://delfini-hotel.gr/  

SINGLE BED 37€ / breakfast included  

http://www.airotel.gr/el/Achaia-Beach-792.htm
http://www.byzantino-hotel.gr/gr
http://delfini-hotel.gr/
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DOUBLE BED 48€ / breakfast included  

TRIPLE BED 62€ / breakfast included  

 

K. PALAIOLOGOS (BYZANTINO)  

http://www.byzantino-hotel.gr/gr/kwnstantinos-palaiologos 

SINGLE BED 55€ / breakfast included  

DOUBLE BED 65€ / breakfast included  

 

CASTELLO  

http://www.castellohotel.gr/ 

SINGLE BED 55€ / breakfast included  

DOUBLE BED 71€ / breakfast included  

TRIPLE BED 86€ /  breakfast included  

 

ASTIR  

http://www.hotelastirpatras.gr/patras-hotel/index.html   

SINGLE BED 55€ / breakfast included  

DOUBLE BED 67€ / breakfast included  

 

ΤΖΑΚΙ  

http://www.hoteltzaki.gr/contact.html  

SINGLE BED 40€ / breakfast included  

DOUBLE BED 50€ / breakfast included  

 

MAISON GRECQUE   

http://www.mghotels.gr/ 

SINGLE BED 55€  / breakfast included  

DOUBLE BED 75€  / breakfast included  

 

PATRAS PALACE  

http://www.patraspalace.gr/  

SINGLE BED 55€ / breakfast included  

DOUBLE BED 64€ / breakfast included  

TRIPLE BED 90€ / breakfast included  

 

PORTO RIO  

http://www.portoriohotel.gr/  

http://www.byzantino-hotel.gr/gr/kwnstantinos-palaiologos
http://www.castellohotel.gr/
http://www.hotelastirpatras.gr/patras-hotel/index.html
http://www.hoteltzaki.gr/contact.html
http://www.mghotels.gr/
http://www.patraspalace.gr/
http://www.portoriohotel.gr/
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SINGLE BED 56€ / breakfast included  

DOUBLE BED 67€ /breakfast included  

TRIPLE BED 92€ / breakfast included  

 

PATRAS SMART HOTEL (AIROTEL)  

http://www.airotel.gr/en/Patras-Smart-794.htm  

SINGLE BED 49€ / breakfast included  

DOUBLE BED 59€ / breakfast included  

TRIPLE BED 77€ / breakfast included   

 

ATRA KALLIRROE  

https://www.kallirroehotel.gr/ 

SINGLE BED 59,50€ / breakfast not included (charged 7€/person)  

DOUBLE BED 73,50€ / breakfast not included (charged 7€/person)  

 

Moxy Patras Marina 

https://www.marriott.com/reservation/rateListMenu.mi?defaultTab=prepay 

Moxy Queen Standard, Geust room, 1 Queen 80€ 

Moxy Twin Standard, Guest room, 2 Twin/Single Bed(s), Balcony 80€ 

Moxy Queen Pool View, Guest room, 1 Queen, Pool view, Balcony 100€ 

Moxy Queen Sea View, Guest room, 1 Queen, Sea view, Balcony 110€ 
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